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and the editor writes.

Please accept my appologies for the late
publication of the newsletter, but I'm afraid I've had ilothing to include
in it! The response this month has been very poor and so I thought it
worth while to wait until the 3rd League in S/E Wales had been
completed I'm
delighted to say that all three of the Kernow pilots did very well which
leaves them in good positions for the final League in Laragne in mid-
August.

And with Laragne in mind; good luck to all the pilots who will be
travelling down to Franch in the coming month to compete in the
aforementioned League final and the Airwave Challenge. (A few written
articles wouldn't go amiss upon your return!).

Short and sweet this month I'm afraid. Safe flying Rob.



THE SCHOOL

ImaqineyourselfhookedintoaHangGliderpositionedon
thebackofapickuptruck.Thetruckbeginstoaccelerate
down the Eecond world war runway, the wind increases on

your face and then suddenly you are released and up you gol
cl imbing år,,Jåy you notice the sl ightly sågging tow I ine
runninçdowntotheevershrinkinqtowtruck,andatabout
lOOOft. the line is released and there you are for the
first time in your 1 ife actual Iy free frying in å Hang

Glider.yourinstructor,whoisri.qhtnexttoyourruns
throuçh the basic trontrol inputs again' and then its your

turn. AII this, and it is only your first day at the Hang

Gtiding School.... ' '

Soundsgood?Theexperienceaboveisnotfiction.Everyone
r¿.lhotrofnesaIongtothe,'DuaiSchooI''wilteXPeriencethis
because The ,,DúaI School" can offer the most unique Hanq

GlidingTraininçintheU.K.today.The,'DuaISchool''i5at
present the,,only,,Dual Towing Schoot in the country. using
a tow system =r.ìat I == us to make the most cf the day. I f the
wind changes diiectionr w€ JuEt change runwaysl

TheadvantageofthiEsystemiEenormouug.TheEtudent
rearn= to fry and not spend arr day carrying gliders up

hitlsforafewsecondEAirtime.Ifthe=tudentmakeså
mistakeÍntheair,itrloeEn,tmatterastheinstructoris
right nex t to ' them to pr-rt it right '

The.,Dualschool,.offerstraininguptotheTor^lE.P.c.AlEo
up to Tow C.P.C. As we teach with a tow system à student
wishing to qo hÍ11 flying will still need a hill
endorsement. it I can find'=ot" slopes down here, I hope to
inc 1 ude this.
The"Duatschool"willoffertraininqtoanyonewhomay
l-equrre some refr-eahers or 5ome ad'¿anced traininç. t¡Je will
sI=c cffer training to any of ),ou par-açridinq pilots who

,u,rould like to have a qo at Hanq çlidinq'

we al.so offer a "Ind¡-oductorlz TriaI Ie=scn" for- ånyone t'¡ho

wantstoexperiencethewonderofoursport.So'-.'olaIIyou
prlot=CånqetyourbJive=,GirIfriends,Son=an.JDaughter=
to have a f I iqht so the',' Éån f inal Iy undersl--ând why you

don,t stay rroÃe at rnieekendsLl These f Iights tJiIl ¿lso

includeonboardphoto'=t'oEhot¡atthepubl

Finally,Wereallycan,tflyånTonevliroiso../er13stone.

3o ccme on to The "Duåi S:ho'¡l" and have à fun day otlt'

B q

'' DUAL ''

The "Dual School" is owned and run by B'l-l 'G'A' Senior
instuc tor simon Gi I I ingham. simon has r^¡orked f or a variety
of=choolsinEnglandå9r,¡eIlåSworkinçinCalifornia
where he obtar-.,=d U'S' quaì'if ication= f or hiI I f lying
instruction and Tandem Instruction'
The ,,Dual SchooI " is approved by the B'H'G'A' Your

assuranceofthehiqhestqualityinstructionavailable.
'è



1992 Al-nvave European Challenge.

You'll be pleased to know this is my last diatribe - next stop The
AIps I

I've found a sponsor who will pay for a Rowan T shirt each. Just
the one I'm afraj-d as they are expensive, however, the printer
will supply a Haynes creer neck for f.6.50 or a polo shirt for
f,11.00 (printed with Rogers excellent art work) so if anyone wants
a spare please get the money to me by 1st August.

tlhlle on the subject of money I'11 be on the Isle of Wíght the 2nd
r+eek ln ?iugust and arrange the B.H.G.A. Insurance whilst I'm there
- EZZ from everyone please by 6th August.

You no doubt noticed the f.5 per person in my original budget. My
idea is to present a couple of sweat shlrts to Mike who Ls loaning
us the bus. It will also pay for a couple of cheap T shirts for
the sponsors (who are buying us damn good ones). I hope you are
all ln agreement with thls. f,5 by lst August please.

Don't forget the bus 1s for use of Clinton members onlyl

The bus is belng used on the day we leave so we won't have time to
tour around picking everyone up. It looks like being tlght to
get to Portsmouth so if everyone is in agreement we'11 rendezvous
In Portreath for a grand pick rrp. Please arrange amongst
yourselves for sharing transport to Portreath. Colin & Richard
are providing a roof rack each, however, I've got a feellng that
the gutter is high enough to take a standard thu1e. Can two
people please bring a thule along (as well as Colln & Richard).

Don't forget your passportst

South East WaIes League: -

lst Pete Harvey
2nd Bnuce Goldsmith
3rd Robin Rhodes
4Lh Bitl Scott

16th Graham Phipps
lTth Pete Coad

National Championship

13th Bill Scott
26th Graham Phipps
35th Pete Coad

Regards

Bitl Scott

25Ø "
245 '|r

Posit ions: -

989
875
54L
499

Point s
It

!t

tt

L445 Points
1Ø55 'i,

72Ø t?
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K.H.G.A. TOW CLUB ''1OO CLUB'I

The number of Members will be 1OO and members will be 16 years or over.

A Draw will take place every month, normally on the second Wednesday of
the nonth.

Subscription to each Draw will be t1 paid in advance , by Banker's Order
(attached) on the lirst day of the month of the Draw, or by Cash paid
yearly to a Conmittee Member of the C1ub.

The first number drawn at each Draw entitles the holder of that number
to a prize of Ê5 (FIVE POUNDS).
The second number drawn at each Draw entitles the holder of that number
to a prize of 910 (TEN POUNDS).
The third number drawn entitles the þolder to a prize of î.25 (TIdENTY

FIVE POUNDS) for the January, February, April, May, Ju1y, August, 0c-
tober and Novenber Draws; S50 (FIFTY POUNDS) for the March and Septenber
Draws; Ê100 (ONE HUNDRED POUNDS) for the June and December Draws.

The net proceeds will be devoted to the purposes of K.H.G.A. Tow Club.

The Pronoter of the Draw will be Mr. td.A.Scott, 57 Penkernick Way, St
Columb Major, Cornwall-, TR9 6BQ. Tel (0637) 881120.

7

8

9

If the number of members exceed 100
rata.

the prizes will be increased pro-

If the number of members is less than 100 the prizes will remain as
shown in RuIe 4.

An5' itl¡o.mation on Draw Venues and Winners etc. will be published in the
monthly KHGA Newsletter and can be obtained by contacting the Pronoter.

APPLICATION FOR MEIUBERSHIP

I of

hereby apply to become a member of the KHGA TOW CLUB "100 CLUB" and agree
to abide by the rules thereof. I will pay my subscription by
MONTHLY BANKER'S ORDER / YEARLY IN CASHti * Delete as appropriate

Stgned Date

STANDING ORDER MANDATE

To:

Address:

Please Pay.. Barclays Bank Plc, 63 Fore Street, St Columb Major'
Cornwall TR9 6RQ Sort Code.: 20'74-34
K.H.G.A. Account No: 60542393
f.1.00 (ONE POUND) on the first day of each month.
Until you receive further notice from me/us in writíng.

and debit my/our account accordingly.

For the Credit of:
The sum of.......:

Quoting Reference:
Account to
be Debited.......: Account No

Signature(s). . . . Date:



FEÛÊFT#E r ES SEC_n_Ftps .-

Traenty members attended the July rneeting.

l''lotitre i{as given of a TRA operating on 2-=rd July around
curcrose on the occa=ion of the air day with a request from the
åir=pace utitisation section of the R.A.F. to re=trict fiying
on that day,

An incident reported to us invorving a group cf pare.griders
flying at Sennen without cleerance with the ATtr at Lands End
-rirf ield wa= discussed. it =eerned t-l\at none o{ Ður pri.rate club
f l i ers r^rere i nvol.¡ed -

No prngre=s he= been made towards re=or.ring the ban en frying
a.t- Ferr-enporth but =fforte continue.

Siann-- r+as thanked
;rew rìrcgue= and on

for her work in
the radio-

the towi ng acti'¿i ti es r.li th

In adCi+-ion to the åTC around P=r'ranporth AirfieLd we now he.'¿e
another eround rrurc Airfield st rregsvethan- The telephene
nurnber i'- ø87? 5óø4!}s. Pleaee inf orm Alan of eny diff iculties
arising in connection with these airfields.

Dave Ea=eley reminded us to be more careful about
¡r¡hen i=aving the tcwfield at his farrn.

closing gates
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100 CIub Results - JuIy
As nost of you will be ahrare, the Towing Syndicate have started a "1OO Club"
lottery to help to finance the cost of winching. The results of the July draw
were: -

1st Paul Wicks
2nd Roger Green
lrd John Sekula

r.25.0o
Ê10.00

s5 .00

An entry form for the l-00 club is enclosed with this nonths newsletter. If you
have not joined al-ready, please do so by sending the completed form to me at
the address bel-ow. If you are a member, see if you can find another person to
ioin. .

Conpleted ent::y forms to be sent to:-

Bill Scott
!/ Penkernick Way
St Columb Major
Cornwall
rRg 6BQ

The next draw will- be made at the August Meeting.

I(ernow XC League Results as at 2Il0Tl92

Po Nane

Cloudbase Clan
Cl-ub 30 - 62
Thermal. TrS"

Tea¡n Distance in Miles Total Glider

T

2

3
4

5
6

7
8
9

Pete Coad CC a4.35
Grahan Phipps TT 35.93
Rich Whitmarsh C3 18.96R
BiIl Scott
Rob Ings
Paul Dunstan
M. Cartmell
Grahan May
Joe Batt

10 Roger Clewlow
11 John Sekula
12 Steve Hunt
12 Roger Green
12 Colin Mckenzie TT 13.46R
1! Brian Bazeley CC 4.ZZg,
16 Jon Knighr 3.67
17 Bi1ly Cowel1 CC 3.06

GD 24.68
ca 13.46R
cc 19.3BR

76.L2R
c3 13.80n
rr 13.46n
cD 6.tt
rr 13.80R

13.46n
cD 13.46R

19. 38R
13.46R
18.76R
20.Og
12.74R
14.60R
9.36
5.99
5.LT
4'90

19.20R
12.75
rB.TI
14.60R
7.BBn

14 .68
1r.75
13.46n
4.zza

Kiss
K2
Ace Rx
Rumour
Kiss
Kiss
Magic Six
Kiss
Ace Rx
Magic Six
Kiss
Runour
Ace Rx
Kiss
Typhoon 54
Typhoon
Ace Rx

4

5
3
4

73
22R
02R
22R

4.zzn

13.46R 101.07
5.22 79.17
7 .8Bn 77 .77

63.59
34.08
33.98
30.2L
29.23
2L.59
15.23
13.80
13'46
13.46
13.46
70.62
3.67
3'06

3 .34 3.06

D = Doubl-e Distance, R = out & Return, T = Triangre Total

Team Scores: -

Pos Team Score

t
2

3

148.73
141 .08
r27.96

557.39
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